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Introduction
For almost all developing countries, growth of

export is amajor factor in economic growth and
developmentingeneral.Indoingso,theymanage
to use of their resources and advantages better.
Naturally, different countries use the special
programs for production and supply of export
productsforthispurpose.Duetothegeographical
location, it has always been the center of
internationaltradeandanimportanttransitartery
forcargomovement.Animportantroleofforeign
trade ofGeorgiawas conditionedby its existence
on the trajectoryof the SilkRoad.TheSilkRoad
is the transcontinental tradingcaravan route,
which connected China with the Mediterranean
andBlack Sea coasts. This route led the caravans
loadedwithsilktothecountriesofAsiaMinorand
tootherEuropeancountriesfromthere.Thegems
from India and Pakistan, furs from Russia, gold
andsilverfromTurkey,etc.usedtobebroughtvia
theSilkRoad.Inturn,countriesoftheAsiaMinor
andEurope, includingGeorgia, offered their own

manufacturedgoodstothecountriesofSilkRoad,
whichweretakenbytheEuropeanstotheopposite
direction.

Dependenceonexportindifferentperiods
According to the historical sources, trade and

exchange in the Caucasus and, in particular, in
the valleys of Georgia should have been highly
developed in the 11th and 7th centuries BC, the
inhabitantsofhighestplacesoftheCaucasuswere
also forced to come to the valley, for example to
buysalt.Besidesdomestictrading,theforeigntrade
was also highly developed inGeorgia. The goods
were brought from India to the Caspian Sea and
takentoKartliviathesea.Whereitwasimpossible
tonavigate,thegoodsweretakeninKvirilaGorge
toShorapaniandbroughttotheBlackSeabyboats.
ThegoodsweresenttotheWestbythesea.Thus,
theexportimportofvariousgoodswasconsidered
as usual occurrence. Strabo and Xenophon have
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providedveryinterestinginformation.Strabonotes
aboutGeorgiaofthattime:“…itisarichcountry
thatcanveryoftenbeinhabitedandindeed,Iberia
is well populated mostly by cities and boroughs
in themanner thatwe come across the tile roofs
and apartments andmarkets, aswell as the other
publicbuildingsbuiltinaccordancewiththerules
ofarchitecturalart”.(HistoryofGeorgia,1990:36)

IvaneJavakhishvilipointsoutthattheGeorgian
tribes of that period produced ores, utensils and
weaponsnotonlyforthemselves,butalsoforsale
indistantlandslikeTyre.(Javakhishvili,1951:23)

InWesternGeorgiawecomeacrossthespreadof
DrachmsandTetradrachmsofAlexandertheGreat,
whichwas rare inEastern andSouthernGeorgia.
However, theMacedonian silver alongwith gold
werespreadinbothWesternandEasternGeorgia.

Trade in Georgia reached a high level of
development intheepochofKingTamar.During
thisperiod,thelevelofdevelopmentofagriculture
andcraftsmanshipcreatedfavorableconditionsfor
trade.Domestic and foreign tradewasdeveloped.
Productionofclay,copper,goldandsilverutensils
was particularly developed that exported to
other countries. During the reign of King Tamar
Georgiahadclosetraderelationswithneighboring
countries,Arabia andByzantium, aswell aswith
otherstates.Varioustypesoftextileswereimported
fromMuslimcountriestoGeorgia(Metreveli,1991:
56).

In the middle of the period of Feudal system,
Georgiahasbeenoneofthekeynodesoftheworld
caravan trading and ensured the international
tradingbetweenthecountiesofEastandWestof
theworld,bothbylandandsea.Itisknownfrom
historythattherewasa largewarehouseterminal
for storing goods brought from the Black Sea
coastsintheResidenceofTaoKlarjeti–Artanuji.

The construction materials, metal, ploughshare,
wool, leather and other goods were sold on the
Georgianmarketat thatperiod.Thewool, cotton
and silk fabrics, clothing, carpets, jewelry and
ceramics were exported from Georgia to foreign
countries.Fromforeigncountries,especially from
the east, Georgia was supplied with ointments,
horse harness, precious metals, steel, sugar. The
textiles, royal and church items were imported
from Byzantium, “Pharna” from Armenia, wool
fromEgypt,etc.TheroyalgovernmentofGeorgia
actively promoted trade, by creating appropriate
infrastructure (construction of roads and bridges,
caravanserais and ostleries for trading), because
tradewasanimportantsourceforstatepowerand
revenue.

 A lot of money was circulating in Georgia
in XIIXIII centuries. The events taking place in
theforeignpolicycontributedtothedevelopment
offoreigntradeinGeorgiathatwasrelatedtothe
CrusadesintheMiddleEast,whichgreatlyaffected
thetradeofMuslimsandByzantines.Followingthe
defeatoftheArabsandroutingofByzantium,the
roleofEuropean,andespeciallyItalian,merchants
increased. As it is known in history, Georgians
expanded their borders during this period and
GeorgiabecametheleadingstateintheMiddleEast
andconsequentlyexpandeditstradearea.Georgia
established close trade relations with Venetian
merchants. With development of navigation in
the late 14th century, the SilkRoadgradually lost
its former function. Themachinemanufacturing,
developmentofmaritimetransportandsubsequent
railandmotortransporthavecompletelychanged
thegeographyofworldtrade.Duringthereignof
ErekleII,significantreformswereimplementedin
thefieldoffinanceandbudget.Erekleconsidered
tradingasoneofthesourcesoftheeconomicrevival
ofthekingdomandpursuedapolicyofstimulating
the latter. For example, merchants who played a
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significantroleinformationoftherevenuebudget
were relieved from the “duty troops” service.
(Chikhladze,1999:43).

Themainimportedgoodsfromaccordingtothe
book of  Tbilisi CustomsDeal" established in the
XVIIIcenturyarethefollowing:differenttypesof
brocade, “Bagrasta”, “Landara”, broadcloth, silk,
cotton, “Khamkhalati”, furs, wool, various petty,
dried fish, “Gulakburi”, salmon, sturgeon, rice,
melted butter, honey, fat, “Khushkabari”, olive
oil, salt, melon, watermelon, cucumber, alum,
iron,horseshoe, indigo,buttonandcopper, rubia,
tobacco,leather.Theabovegoodswerebroughtto
thecitybycamels,horses,bulls,donkeys.Thelevy
wasmainlybasedonthis.

TherewerecustomsintheGeorgiancitiesofthe
late Feudal epoch.Theywerenot only collecting

customsdutiesbutalsocheckingtheimportedand
exported goods. All unauthorized goods had be
seizedby confiscation.The customsofficer letting
the unauthorized goods pass was paying a hefty
penaltyinexcessof7timesthevalueofthebanned
goods.(Meskhia,1982:457)

Itisinterestingthatanykindoflevy(taxablevalue)
wasevaluatedbytwoChancellors(“Mdivanbegi”),
administrative and military officer (“Mouravi”),
vicegerentandtworepresentativesofmerchants,at
thesametime,collectionofthecustomsdutieswas
leasedtotheindividuals.

The system of taxes in late Feudal Georgia did
notexcludetheselfconceitofthecustomsofficers,
whichfurtherexacerbatedthecustomsburdenand
negatively affected the development of economic
relations.

Table
Customsdutyonsometypesofgoods

№
Typeandquantityofgoodsimportedor

exported

Amountofcustomsduty
Bythe
statute
of1639
(Kop)

By
„Dasturlamala”

Bythestatute
of1736(Kop)

1 Rice 0,5 - 1Kop

2 Melted butter, honey, fat, “Khushkabari”
(“Sapalne”),atabout147kg. 1 1 1b,1f(2,5k)

3 Horseshoesandnailsandiron(“Sapalne”) 1 - -

4 Melonandwatermelon(“Sapalne” - - 1
5 Fruit(cartload) - - 1
6 Forevery100sheepforsale 10 10 -

7 Cheese(“Sapalne”) 0,5 - -

8 Salt(“Sapalne”) 0,5 0,5 1

9 Cotton(“Sapalne”) 2 2 -

10 Tobacco(“Sapalne”) 2,5 0,5 -

11 Silk(“Sapalne”) 5 5 5

12 Brocade„Bazirgani”goods(“Sapalne”) 2,5 0,5 2,5

13 Fish(dried,salmon,sturgeon)(“Sapalne”) 2 2 2
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14 Cucumber(“Sapalne”) - - 4pieces

15 Leather(“Sapalne”) - - 2

16 Rubia(“Sapalne”) - - 1

17 Salt 0,5 0,5 1

Establishment of customs duties in Tbilisi:
Meskhia,1982:328)

1. Daghestanipeopledidnotpaytaxesonthe
exportofBurka,broadcloth,“Sharuli”butifanyone
buystheirgoodsandexportsthemanywhere,they
paythedutyinamountof20kopeksperBurkaand
the amount of the customs duties for the guards
dependsontheamountof“Sapalne”.

2. The customs duty for exported trousers
consisted of 2.5 kopeks, and the tax in favor of
theguardswaspaid inthelightofthenumberof
“Sapalnes”.

3. The customs duty in amount of 1Ruble
wassetforexportedhoney,butterofcowmilkand
fat,whiletheamountinfavoroftheguardsconsists
of30Kopeks.

4. The customs duty for the exported furs
wasthesinglepartoftheduty,whiletheamount
of tax for the guards depended on the amount of
“Sapalnes”.

5. The customs duty for the imported
“Sapalne”,underfurconsistsof4.6Rublesandthe
taxbelongingtotheguards.

 Georgian educationalists and patriots of
XIXcenturyweredistinguishedbyspecialapproach
towardstheneedandimportanceofexport.Turning
Georgia into a Russian colony has dramatically
changed the situation. Russian customs policy in
Georgiaservedmorepoliticalgoalsthaneconomic
ones. Since 1831, Russia has introduced a special
provisiononthe“settlementoftradeandcustoms

in the Transcaucasia”. This document abolished
paymentofthe“Rakhtar”(customsduty)onimport
ofgoods,whichgavetheRussianproductsagreater
advantageovertheIranianandTurkishproductson
Georgianmarket.Russiahasalsoimposeda"special
fee" on the  taxpayers and travelers coming from
GeorgiatoVladikavkazandviceversa,whichwas
paidbyArmeniansandGeorgiansonly.Thiskind
of customs dutywas very hard to pay by people
withlessopportunities.(Gugushvili,1979:42)

The choice between protectionism and the
development of free trade in Georgia is historic
and originates from the 80s of XIX century. Ilia
Chavchavadze first responded to this topic and
gavepreferencetotheopenmarket.Hesaid:"Itis
betterforthecountry,foreverybody,tohavethe
equallyopenmarkettobuyeverythingfromthose
whohavebetterandcheapergoodswithoutregard
to whom you are buying from” (Chavcahavadze,
1987:56)

IliaChavchavadzeconsideredparticipationinthe
internationaldivisionof laborastheprecondition
ofsuccessindevelopmentofGeorgia.Althoughthe
protectionist policywas favored in theEurope of
thatperiod, according to Ilia “itwasdoomedand
rejectedbythescience”(Chavcahavadze,,1956:322)

Ilia believed that the penetration of Georgian
products into the Russianmarketwould have an
impactontheGeorgianeconomyandprestige:“It
isourstateinterestthelandownerstochoosethis
new path and direction, prepare for Russia what
RussiadoesnothaveandtakewhatRussiancannot
evenselloff”.
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Ilia Chavcahavadze believed that trade does
notcreatewealth,butpoints to themajor roleof
commoditycirculation indevelopmentof society,
distribution of goods and the transfer of goods
produced through it to consumers. Ilia was the
follower of free trading and believed that the
exchangeofgoodsshouldbeexemptfromcustoms
dutiesandtaxes.Heisagainstof"protectionism".
Ifsuchapolicyisdesignedforthelongterm,itis
lostfromtheverybeginning.Iliaconsideredusto
enjoyacomparativeadvantageandexporttoRussia
a product we could produce cheaply and import
breadthatwouldcostusalotofmoneytoproduce.
(Tsetskhladze,2018:442)

Niko Nikoladze is cautious about his attitude
towards foreign trade. If in the trade relations
between two countries, one has low education,
technological knowhow and has no factories
and the other is higher in this respect, then the
first country will almost always bargain away its
productsrawmaterialsandmaterialstotheother,
whichproducesproductsfromthemandsellstothe
firstcountry.(Tsetskhladze,2018:449).

N.Nikoladze,studyingandanalyzingthehistory
ofGeorgia,presentedthereasonsofinterruptionof
thesociopoliticalandsocioeconomicdevelopment
of the country and accordingly provided uswith
adequate recipes for their improvement. With
revivalofthePotiport,Nikoopenedthewindow
to the futureGeorgia in theEurope.Hehasbeen
theheadofthecityPotiforalmost20years;hehas
increased its budget 10 times,making Poti a real
city.

He did his utmost to develop the Tkibuli coal
mine and the KutaisiTkibuli railway section, to
raiseChiaturamanganeseproductionto industrial
andexportlevelstoinstalltheShorapaniChiatura
railway, thus facilitating the rapid shipment of
manganeseanddecreaseofotsprice.

N. Nikoladze, prior the prominent economists,
has put forward and substantiated the need for
moderate,specificinterventionofstateineconomic
lifeatisofgreatmethodologicalimportanceforthe
modernGeorgian state, aswell as the thesis that
"untilwe havemore (to be imported) than to be
exported we cannot avoid slavery." (Shubitidze,
2013:23)

Inthefollowingperiod,theRussianoccupation
of Georgia deprived the country of independent
foreigntrade.Georgianproductswereexportedto
theUSSRandviceversa,productsproducedinthose
countries were imported to Georgia. The USSR,
headed by theRussian Soviet Federative Socialist
Republicusedtoexportproductsmanufacturedin
itsrepublicsbyitselfanddistributedtheimported
goodsfromforeigncountriestothealliedrepublics.

Conclusion
Formation of foreign economic relations was

related to the development of the country. In a
rural relationship, we have an accidental nature
of foreign relations and chaotic attitude. Under
the conditions of late feudalism, there is already
an attempt to regulate exportimport operations.
However, since the loss of independence in 19th
century there is the conflict of interests between
Russia,Iran,EnglandandGermanyinGeorgia.The
strongest,though,istheinfluenceofRussiaandits
presenceintheorbitdeterminesexportincentives
andregulations.


